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INSPECTOR REPORTS r but had good sale and demand
values In other homes. The whole

Salem: took the.XIrst tM . 91

the season at' the ! opening game

two weeks ago and.- - with , th
grounds at Oxford park in excel-

lent condition a good) game la
anticipated. - -0 , X

Remember the correspondent
who used to write. to the editor,
beginning "My attention has been
called to an article that appeared
in your, paper-- . soma) time ago,"

Salem with the pleasant objective

of inflicting defeat lupon the Sen-

ators,' for many moons have pass-

ed since Woodburn defeated Sa-

lem upon the diamond and much
medicine Is being made for one

more Woodburn victory.

The .lineup of the Salem team
is as follows: Keene, lb; McKeu--

na. 2b; Fiske, 3b; Miller, ;

Barr, c; Bishop, p; Irwin
Relnhart, cf; Hayes, rf.

Senators and Woodburn
Will Play Here Sunday

Salem baseball fans are all hop-
ing that, the present siege of
balmy and pleasant weather will
hold through Sunday at least. For
Manager Hayes, of the Salem
Senators has arranged for a game
with Woodburn.

Woodburn Is recruiting a big
delegation to make the trek to etc.; etc

rt ttAV la' axrarffr form
A looks bx his 6ld tkStoouyJot word bsttd

dairr ia home, gnd ccv
Tber un thet--yo- m? td dictionary I

sil f ctat dead as sua old 8Mrnrrpapcr. Get
a neV . -- it NEW-- UNTrlITIES
DICTIONARY 4 tnere cost of

tsaodoshrdj. lot readers by tho

evening program was well attend-
ed, and the aid societies throve fi
nancially on the interest and at
tendance. '

Feels like a 5ew Woman
"I was a sufferer from kidney

trouble for several years, writes
Mrs. Arthur Demulle, R. F, D. 1,
Grasmere. N. H--, "and suffered so
much I felt completely lame all
orer. Since I have been taking
Foley Kidney Pills I am not so
lame. Hy back ached all the
time and my eyes'were all a blur.
Now I can see fine and feel like
a differnt woman. Since I have
taken two bottles of Foley Kid-

ney Pills I don't have that tired
feeling. I can do my own wort
now." They bring Quick results
Sold everywhere. Adv.

All Seats Taken For
Dancing Class Program

"Standing room only." and
that all taken, was the condition
at the Grand theater 'last night
when Mrs. Ralph White and her
class of children put on their
spectacular production, "The But-

terflies Ball." The performance
will be repeated this afternoon.

The event has been in prepar-
ation for a number of weeks in
their personal preparation for the
costuming and the dancing, and
it was a delightful presentation

at least as airy and graceful
as the dance of the butterflies,
which was the motif of the pro-
gram. Plump little girls, dainty
little girls, adorable little girls,
in adorable costuming: and intri-
cate, rhythmic dances that capti-
vate the eye; also boys in the
brownie dance were presented in
a bewildering program of beauty
and grace.

Tjhe event was a benefit per-

formance for the children's ward
of the new Salem hospital. A
substantial sum was raised for
the splendid charity that brings
gay hearts to alleviate the woes
of suffering bodies.

An Argentine astronomer has
discovered a baby planet not more
than IS 1-- 2 miles in diameter at
least that is what he says.

OREGON STATESMAN.'

The Net? U-iven-

ities
DicHoMfy h

Accurate and authoritatlre, simple, direct tad
plain. It shows for fiery-to- y folks the hlttorr,
prowth" aad to-da-y8 uses ol EnHish. It's a bode
lor y4fr--o- ne for oce and one w home,; xv,;

diKavtois froin firo cres--t vuTCeaUioa -- 1

: ; eootrvbtxted to this .Vjj-- i

' ; .',

Cornell. Hamrd, Prmcetctt, CdnaM Pem7lvanla. -

The Best Dictionary
Ever Printed

Jnst 08 tie Prcu11 1'sistcd Frca Ilaw Typam as Oar Gx Uiipca OSer CL't

PalWt
Prict

54.00

demru- - like a ktblat atamp- -
4 in Colds Seal Grain:

Red Edgeai New Type and
Special Paparj Eaay on
the Eyat; a Lnxurioua
Boo!

Msll rdora win be tilled.monrr back It not satltfled.
-. i T ir CLIP COUPON TODAY; ilNii-2vs- ' U COUPON PEARft DAILY.

The Great Qbseryation IfMzzle
.

GRAND PRIZE $500.00 CASH '

And a whole series of other cash prizes. Yon do not have to be a subscriber to win a prize. This puzzle is open
to eyery man, woman, boy tw fl it costs noth ... . 4;
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Otie Of Best EventS Of Music I

Week at Methodist Church
Last Night

One of the fine musical events
of the week was the concert at
the First Methodist church last
night by the music department of
Willamette university. It was a
splendidly balanced program,
with; orgaa,piauct strings, eolo
and chorus numbers,) covering al-

most the whole range of music ex
cept orchestra' and band.

The first number on the pro-
gram, Marche Pontlficale, organ
prelude, by Miss Lucille Ross,
was a stately. Imposing number.
The organ and piano duo, Kame-nos-Ostro- w,

the weird, plaintive,
stately Jewish national story as
Interpreted by Rubenstein and as
presented to a Sale audience by
Miss Laura Hoyt at the piano and
Miss Rosa at . the organ, was a
number to be long remembered.

he solos, instrumental and vo
cal, were all delightfully exe
cuted; a violin number by Mary

almadge - Headrick, a piano
double offering by Eugenia Mey
ers, a 'cello double number by
Avery Hicks, and vocal solos by
Everett S. Ball, Mildred Strevey
and Miss Kathleen LaRaut. Miss
LaRaut, in responding to an en
core, gave a delightful little num-
ber, "Spring Is Here," written by
Mrs. Nellie Mulkey Stone of Sa
lem, a graduate of Wlllaette, con
servatory class of 1921. T(hs
women s glee club number, and
the trio, violin, cello and piano,
by Delbert Moore, Avery Hlcjts
and Byron Arnold, were highly
appreciated. The ' house was
crowded to Its capacity.'

Classified Ads. In The
Statesman Bring Results

STBopaia af the Anntrel Statement of
THE CLEVELAND NATION

AL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
f Clevaland, la tha Stat af Ohio, oat tha

Slat day of Docambar. .1921, aaade to the
Inturanca Oommiationar of tha Bute of
Oreton, parroant to law: .

- .Capital '

Amoant of capital atock paid
ap ... f Bsa.aao.uu

aaoosM
Set premium reeeired dur- -

inir tne , , 821.631.15
Intereat, diTidenda and rent

reeeired during taa year-- 101,263.79
Income from other aoareea

reeeired during the year-- 4&.B01.87

Total raeonae . 1 8 969,886.21
IMalraraaB-an-ta

Sfet lottet paid during tha
Tear Inciudini adjuttment
aapentea ,, . I d74,465.88

Diridendt paid on capital
atoek donna; tho year.. . 41,992.50

Oesuaiaaiont and aalariet
said dunne the rear 333,454.77

Taxea, lieeaeee and (tea paid
. aunnf taa year 44,499.84

Amount of all other expen--

euiurea 97,869.83

Total expenditures . .$ 991,982.37
Aaaeta

Value of real estate e-r-

(market Taloe) . - 16.000.00
Vataa of stacks and bonds - '

awaad (market valet)-.-.I1.346.ISI-
.50

Loaaa aa mortcarea and col-
lateral, ete. 284,685.88

Oaah la hanka aad oa hand S8.177.61
Premiams ia course af col- -

leetioa writtea aiaco Sep-
tember SO. 19S1 S10.285.64

Intereat and reata due aad
accrued. zt.588.-- T

Total admittad ataeta . .fl.903.068.45
- U-Mir-

Oroaa claimt for loatea an
S 117.841.29

Amount of unearned premi
um t oa all eatataadiaf

699,728.59
All other llabilitiea : 84,718.28

Total liabillUea, excluaire
af capital stock of
3889.880 J 853.388.13

Bualneaa tS Oracoa for tha T
Ket premrnma reeeired dur--

mi taa year. ., .a i.oT-.- oa

I oitet pid daring the year . 5,454.57
Lottea incurred daring tha

year ; T.zaa.
THE CUBVEI-AN- NATIOaTAI

IHSTJBAKCB CO.
E. KiabalL PreaideBt 1

. Archibald Kemn. Secretary
Statutory reaident attorney for terriee:

A. v. xraaaay, fortuno, ura.
8yno-a-

it af the AaBuel Statement ef

THE TRAVELERS .NDEM- -
NITY C0HPAHY-- ,

of Hartford, in the'8tate of Connecticut,
on taa 8 lit aty at uecemoer, ja-- i, maat
to tne insurance Uomtniaaioner ol tae
State of Oregon, purauaut te.aaw:

Capital
Amount af capital atoek paid

ap ,, .i,auo,ouu.ou" Xneoma
Ket premioma receiTed dar

ing taa year ...f 7,aia,awt.ai
Intereat, dirideada and reata.

receireu aannr tae year., s.o.aia.i
Income from other tourcet

reeeired daring tho year . Z9.841.35

ToUl income ...88.246.353.57
DiabureeuaeBta

Net loaxea paid durina the
year including aajuatmeat
expenaes 83.763.074.87

Commiaaioni and aalariet 1 '

paid daring the year 8.403,283.67
Taxea, lioentet and. feea paid .

daring the year , , , 7i.aia.ao
Amouat af all other erpen- -

ditarea - r -

Total expeadituret 87.889.473.84
Aaaeta ...

Varaa ef ttockt and bondt
owned (market Taint) SO.964.I05.oo

Loaaa aa mortgagee aad eol-- ,

lateral, etc. sn.vv.v
Caah Jn banka aad oa and S97.S51.36
Premiamt ia count of col

lection written tinea Bep- -'

tember SO. 1931 - 1.135.755.63
Interest aad rente Sue aad

accrued 92.893.98 1

ToUl admitted aaeta. 86,790,305.84

Groat elaima far loaaea an--
paid 8 803,646.36 I

Amoant of aneamed premi
, tat . on all eutatanding

riata 4,985,979.84
Additional rater re gnaraa

teed renewable aecident- -
health policies 4.449.31

Due for eommiaaioa and
brokerage 381,896.59

Ail other liabilities 169,803 JO

Total liabHklea, exrreaire.
oi eapttal : atoek i of
81,500,000 ..86,255.274.60

- Snai-Mu- ui fn Onma fa a Tau
Set preratamt revelred dur-

ing the jtr.lr.. :. , '. S ' 53.724.1 4
Loaaet paid during the year- - 41.949.65

TUB TBAVEI ERS INDEJCSIT'
UOMPASY - - . . .

L. 1. Butler, President ,

J.. H. Cobom, Secretary
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High School Students Show
laient in Production

A reception worthy of an ex-

tremely clever play Interpreted
try a well chosen cast, was accord-
ed Booth TarkiBgton'i r comedy
success, :'C!arence't when it was
presented by the1 student body of
the high school under the direc-
tion of Miss Faye Bolln last night.
The play is by far the most popu-
lar comedy for amateurs of re-
cent Tears and Its nrod action hrn
was enthusiastically' received by
as unusually large audience. .

The same clean, sparkling, typ--

noted authof of "Penrod inject
ed into his books of America n
youth, he made the spirit of the
play and with ts clever plot and

'attractive characters, . the play
would toe aa assured success al-

most without considering its in-

terpretation.; V . - '

The cast which presented It last
night was worthy of the piece

.r,ia y ;iu(. oaui maimer--
ton as "Bobby; a youth of 17.
who is experiencing his first lore
af fairs, and - Margaret Pierce a-h- ls

equally young, self-will- ed

esister, did Tery credit-
ably in thelf parte:4 ; :

The character interpretation of
Keith Brown in the difficult title
role ef 'Clarence' stood out wo- -

mlnently int a. cast, all of which
did --well fa interpretation,

ArthtuP Montgomery as "Mr.
TTheeler," .father of CoraAna
r.obby, played and acted to pe
fectlou . the. role of a successful
business man wearied by the do-
mestic troubles hU family.
Mary McKInnon at the attractive
governess of Cora,' played -- her
role with dignified ease that gaire
an atmosphere of smoothness to
tie play. , , .

-

The play prorei a decided sue
cess financially and a substantial

CEAIISpRAriCECOUPAHY
.xiuited

f Llrtrpoot, ia Tag land, on tha list day
of Dceembes, mt, ouda la toa Ia-uf- aa

CammUtloner af tha Stata at Oreaaaparaaant law:
" '' 'Capital

.Amount of capital stack pail
ap ..M..i... 100,000.00

Xaeaa- -tt prrmlnm teeeired dor.
inf tha rrat.,,. .... r.l S4a,80.S5

tuicrtmi, oiTiacnaa aaa rant "

raeatvtd darta tha yar .,,U,677.4i
Ineomt from ottatr aonrcaa ' .

racciTtd 4rlfl tht rtar--
DisbnraaaU-t- -:

Xct loi paid dnrinf tha
rear inctudtor adjastaent.,.,..$ S80.783.9S

iomniimiom ana aalartea
paid r,r r tha raar.-.- J; 3J-,--

l.-

Taxes. I. ei and learn natd
darin; t;.e 68,812,89year

Afflnnnt . 1 .fc . -

ditarea l,3,a0.8
' Total trpeadltttras ....'.S3,-,42i).7- g

: , Assets -
... . .,

Yalae ef Blocks and bond "

twnd (market ahie) $1,850,880.00
aa in banka aa on aad St,oS.Ol

rrmium in conraa of eol-- ,' ' , j' '- lnrtion vrltta alnr Ron. '

tembr 80, lai.....t,... tta.S81.SS
Iat-ea- t and rants ana aad ,

ecroed ...x St ,939.87
Loaars dn trot aathariied
; reinturari ....,,.. .,.. 263,050.28

Total admitted eMe...82,00,087.71
m , .j

, tiahUittos
.

r,; - -
, i

uroia ciaima ior loesca aa.--
paid fl.181.825.00

Amooot of aaaaraad prensr'
. ini on. all OBtttanding

riaks 824,180.88
Iuo for commiaatoo and

brokarace .... ; 23,000.00
AU other UabUitietta JU,7a.l6

Total arrhjaire
of capital atoch af '
200,000 - .ti.59.142.04

Snsineis la Oregoa for h T4W, ;
Net preminma reeeired dar-- '

ia tha year . -- S 71041
'Loaaea paid dartnc the year 04J13
Loaaea iacamd . Sarins ha-- - - -

year .. 64.1S
, SEA INSURANCE COMPANY. LTD.

. ttaited State .Manager, Chubb a Son,
New York. "; ,, y- -

Statutory roaident attorney for aerrice:
il. R. Maan; fortland. . V

Srnopaia of tho Annual .Statement of -

TUEtJ.lARINE INSURANCE
CQPAWY, LIMITED .

ef London, England, en the Slat day at
Ieeentbcr, 1931, made to the Inaaaaee
Oamatiaaieaer af tha State of Oregoa, par-aaa-

to laws ;
Capital

Amount at capital atoek paid
op , :J ado.ooo.oo

Ineoma , ;i.3et preraioira reeeired dar--'

ing the year . f 1.683.434.75
i j, i i i

receiyed dartnc tho year. 128,104.83
lammit from' etaar aourcea .

reeeired darias tha year-- , 1.049.643.04

Totaf Ucame 1.861,183.13
i PUaareomonU ; rC.

Ket loaaea paid, during tba -
inrladina mffitiatment v

expenaea .. fl.703.S16.4d
and 'talariaaOammiuiont j ';'

paid darinf the fear..-- -. 514,606.92
Ttxea, llcenaot and feat paid .'.durin tha year 131,359.40
Amoant t other axpen-- . .

dltarea 1 . . 604.190.75

Total axpeadituret 3,033.667.61
. Aaaeta

Vmto of atn-t-ra mA Wrada
owned (nmrkrt

rah in banka aad oa Band ao.iTt.-- a
Prmiumt ia eenree of eol- -,

. leetioa written aincf 8ep
tevbrr 30, 19-- 1 . S 13,889.31

Loaaea due frem authoriea
reiaarert 85,5!lt5- - -

Intereat and rente dot aad
aoeraed 25.730.56n i t

BilU rri-bl- e other tha a 1

lira riakt 3.61T.99

Total admittad ata...3,142.377.71
Groaa claimt for loaaea aa

paid ' - ll.021.69J.00
Amoant of anearnea remi- - -

.:-
-

aena oa all eatataadinc
riaka . 689,117.3?

J me for eommuuuon aad
. brokerar , 4Q,000.00
All ether liabiiitiea. 67.213.10

Total liabilitiea, exelnaire
of capital atoek - of -
S200.000 .- -

Baalneat la Oragoa for tha Year
V premiuma reeeired daf-- .

ina the rear -- ....S : 1.188 51
TUK UARXM; INSURANCE COMPANY,

I'niud Statea afanagera, Chubb 4 Boa,
now YorK. x.

C'futorr rwid-n- t altorney for aerrice

sum to the amount of - several
hundred dollars will be turned
over to the student body treas-
ury. .

The cast follows: :
1-r-

s. Martin ' v I v Mary West
Mr. Wheeler. Arthur Montgomery
Mrs. Wheeler . . , . . .Helen Sellg
Bobby Wheeler .Sam Pemberton
Cora Wheeler ..Margaret pterce
Violet Tinhey . .Mary McKInnon
Clarence V r . . ... .Keith Brown
Bella Helen Pollock
Dinwiddle ....... . .Ellis Welty
Hubert Stem ...... Walter Illfl

Helped Her Mother Wonderfully
In these days of "flu," coughs,

colds, croup and whooping cough.
It Is well to know that every year
there are used more bottles of Fo
ley's Honey and Tar than of an
other cough medicine. Mrs. S. I
Hunt, 615 W. 6th St. Clncln-atti- ,

Ohla, writes: "Foley's Hon.
ey and Tar relieved me of a- hack4
ing cough, tickling In the thraot,
wheezing and pains in the chest.'
(t Is helping my mother wonder-
fully.' That's Why druggists re-

commend Foley's. Sold every
where. Adv.

GREAT STRIDE MADE
4 K,, IN GENOA PARLEY

(Continued from page 1)

of today ia considered to justify.
Expert Committee Named

A committee of seven experts,
representing- .- Great Britain,
France, Italy Belgium, Japan,
Holland and Czecho-Slovak- ia will
meet the soviet experts tomorrow
to inaugurate a practical discus
sion for the entire situation. ' Ru
mania was assigned a place on the
hoard of experts, but withdrew in
favor of Csecho-Slovakt- a.

) SXOW IX SOUTH

JACKSON, Mich.. April 21.
Jaekson citizens arose this morn
ing to find tour Inches of snow on
the gToundV By. 10 o'clock, how- -

ever, it; had disapireared. 1 :

The flapper salute Is supposed
to be a shake of the bobbed hair
and a flapping of goloshes. Gosh!

Synopala of the Aanaal Statement of the
ALLIANCE ASSURANCE

COMPANY. LIMITED "
f Loadoav. England, oa the Slat day af

Doeomber, 1921, made to tha Inanraaea
Qommlaaioner of tho 8Uta of Qrefoa. par-ana- nt

to law:
... oapltai 'brt:.-:-JUaoant

of capital atoek paid
- ap JL..iJL..4 200,000.00

Xaeoata
IJet prttnlama reeeiTcd dar-- ". -

Inj tho year f 843,404.93
Iateraat, dirldenda and reata . --

. w

' raceirod dariag the year ; 18.283.87
lactam from ther aoareea ' - -

receiTed dartna; he jer B8. 801.11
' Total iaoome ..l,O20,489.93

Ket lottos pai4 dnrinr tha '' yaar iaeludinr adjoataarot
axpeaaea ,j ,,..-- S 868,442.17

Conmiaaioat and aalarioa
paid dnrins tha year 23ft.fl8.81

Taxea, lieeaaaa aad feaa paid
i .aunnf uo yeaf-..- . 84,185.78

AaaoBat of Jl other expon--
217.807.67

Siemittcd to soma af flea 82,683.29

Total : axpeaditarea --$1,08717.88
Valna t atoeka and bonda

owned (market alue)Sl,357,120.00
Caaa in banks and oa hand 2,924.12
Preminmf la ccmrta af eol-- -

. leetioa written aiaco Sep- -
tembar SO. 1921., 48,005 SS

Iateraat and reata duo and
accrued 24,763 59

Loaaaa tfuo from anthoriitd
reinsure ra 25,938.09

Tata admittad asurta $i,59,746.04
. , . Utbuittas

Oroaa claim a far loaaea n--
- aidA 1 $38,834.00
Amoant af aneamed premi- -

ami oa all outatanding--
riaka 286.662.14

Dae for eommiaaioa 4 aad
brokeraco ! 10,000.00

JlU olbfit JiabiUtios- - 0,941.71

Total iiabilnfet, axeratiTo ;
itf ranital - BtAek . of ; - '

300,0(HJ. ... 896.0M.85
ALLIANCE ASSURANCE COHPAKY

. IJMITEO --'. r -
United BUtet Manafera, Chubb Son,

New York. ,.

Statutory raiident attorney for eerriet:
V. H, rarnnftoat yrexm.

rfa of tha Annaal Statemeat ef
THE TRAVELERS MSUR

ANCE COMPANY
of Hartfarov la taa state ci wnmraw,
oa tha 81 at day afDocaqtorr, maoe

, .io xne .luuriici uueuih i w w -
State of Oregon,. parenant ovlawi- Canottal
liMn,t mt Mtilltl atark ttaid .' r aaap , , i.i.i i, T V"'S"u"-"- r

4- 'Zaooato
.1 ' nHm k IbmmA tor

- the year .Z.. 8 orr,g.8,aaa-- u
Intereal. diTidenda and reata -

reeetrcd -- urine- the yeat-- ,tw,7aio
Tnmtine' from" other aourcoa r

. reeeired during, tha rtar. l,77,tBi.a7
Total incom ' 691.805.719.43

Iuaaraeaaaau .

Paid for loatea, endowment. .

annultiM and anrreader '
Talnea l .Z.S32.35t.902.80

Dirideada paid
. to aolicyhol- - ,i. . , . ' 1,11, AA

ridenda paid an ' capital ' '
atoek darlna the rear.: 1.500.000.00

Commiattona and aalariee
paid dnrinr tha --year... S4.e31,588.Bl

Taxes, lieenaea and feea vaid
daring the year Jt.aTi.awo.wi

af all ether exoea- -
ditarea S,64S,504.H

Total expenditaret
Aatats : H.

Value of teal aetata owned
market ealae) 87,000,817.70

Maraet Tame ei iwii ana

'owned .

lairaiaa on savrvsmfttTSi ssssast i

tateraL eto. ..JL5t.83-,- 3 19.43
Premium notea and policy .

loan. . 21.884.243.19
Caan in banka and oft aaad. S,9O,839.60
KT.f nneelleeted ana deter

red premlumt . ..10,773,856.51
r-t end renti' due and

accrued H - 2,908.239.88
Other aaaeta t net)- -. 447.375.85

- Total admitted aaa.-.-?19,005,683.-

, UaalUtaaa
Jfet raaeraea S 190. 79 6, 42 6.29
Oroaa claimt for loaaea an

1.823.95.V29--aid
All other liabilitiat- - 8,697,395.15

Total ttabtlitiet, aaelaatTe !

of capital atoek of
87,500.000 ' and af tur--1

' --.w am ig-o- os. 41:J. . 6301,816.776.8?
Life Bualneaa 1ft Oregoa foe taa Tear

.MmiHin, . reeelTed '

durina the yer. 4 223;700.93
m- mnA dt tdenda
turned during tha year..- -. ..04

Loaaea paid during tho year 20.87S.44
THE TRAVELFRS IXBt'KASt- -i

COMPANY
Lealt T. Butler, Preaident
Juan I, Howard- - Secretary

Stttitory reaident attorney for aerrice

ON FRUIT PROSPECT
(Contlaaed trom pac 1;

exhaust all the cherry tree stock
the western nurseries, and ca.i

for the importation of trees from
the east. Sour cherries, especial-l- v

the Mnntmnrentrv. haTe bn
most in demand. The Montmor- -

w f.?d 8J';
ilA a aa vT9 vs un caa aaou uavi

that makes it especially
for orchard cultiYation. and is t
lavish bearer. It is an early bear
er, starting to produce fruit at
three years. The older cherry or
chards are somewhat spotted this
spring. On the low lands the
budding is sometimes light,
though the trees look healthy.

Walnats Show Response
Where the walnuts haTe been

properly trimmed following the
freeze two years ago, the trees
generally have prospered. Around
Silverton a good deal of damage
was done by the big freeze, but
this is being forgotten in the new
growth of the trees that have
been properly cared for prunea
and cultivated. Mr. Van Trump
believes that most or the orcuaraa
will recover within the next lew
years, if they are carefully look
ed after.

More interest is being manifest
ed In filberts than in any otner
tree fruit this year. The varie-
ties most in demand are DuChilly
and the Barcelona, though the
trade has pretty nearly cleanea
up also on the Avelines, Davianas
and some of the seedlings. A
number of orchards of five to 10
acres have been set out this
spring. Some interesting experi
ments have been carried on am
ong the pioneer growers of the
state as to cross fertilization, and
the filbert planter will do well to
take expert counsel on this sub-
ject before setting out his or
chard.

Logan Vines puzzlers
Following the big freeze the

fruit authorities found it impos-

sible to escape the argument that
loganberries ought v not to he
trained up on. the wires in the
fall, for they would freeze in the
winter cold. The next winter,
most of the growers left the vines
down and the wet water drown-
ed, suffocated, damaged them as
they lay on the ground or In the
grass. The weather ' got them
both going and coming, as they
did the right things at the wrong
times according to the thermome
ter and the rain gauge,. 4. This
year the down vines were rather
the best because there were a
good many sharp, snappy spells
of weather that affected the train-
ed vines that had made a late
growth. The general crop condi
tions, however, promise exceed
ingly well.

. Many in Prospect
Strawberries seem destined f

make money this year. The Et-tersb-

varieties always look
good and green all through the
season, and this year the Marshall
and Oregon varieties also promise
well. , Inspector Van Trump re
ports a good many weevil-infe- ct

ed fields, though this year the
proportion of new fields inspect
ed and found infested is Less than
one-ha- lf of that of last year, This
however, might be very mislead
ing, tor it means that many new
fields are infested. Therfe is no
help- - for such fields, but to plow
up the old fields and put the
ground Into some other crop for
awhile, so as to starve or cultivate
the inBecJs out of existence.

Plant Shipping Heavy
Two Salem growers and hand

lers, Ward K. Richardson and G.
W Weeks, have shipped out sev
eral, hundred thousand plants
and the acreage is holding up
well.

'Speaking generally, Mr. Van
Trump looks for a good fruit
crop, ait Increasing acreage of
fruit of all ktbds, a better atten
tion to the orchards, and a grad
ual development of the valley
along almost all lines of fruit
production as permanent business.

- Don't Disregard Gold -

Foley's Honey and Tar will
check a cold if taken in time, and
will also stop a cough of long
standing. It promptly gives re
lief, soothes and heals. Mrs. Ge
neva .Robinson, 8S N. Swam St,
Albany, N. T.. writes: "Foley's
Honey and Tar is the best cough
medicine I ever used. Two bot
ties broke a most stubborn, ling
ering cough." It loosens phlegm
and mucus, eases horasenesa,
stops tickling throat, helps "flu1
and grip coughs. Sold every
where, Adv. v
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j Hungry People of Salem

The women of the .First Metho
dist church made a grievous mis
take in advertising a "chicken
dinner for 50 cents," for their
bazaar I nthe church parlors last
night, Such armies of hungries
besieged the ticket sellers, that
they couldn't all be served; they'll
have to wait until the next event
of the kind. It was a real event
in the lives of those who were on
time, however,

The bazaar itself was a notably
successful affair of the kind. A
number of booths had been ar
ranged in the church parlors.
from which were sold variously
classiflned aprons, .. fancy work.
cooked food, and oher home man
afacturea. The "White Elephant
booth attracted much attention.
It was for the sale of rummage
articles from the homes that were

Bet the coupes,

is a test of skill. Your
mizzle ever devised. No
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HOW MANY VISIBLE OBJECTS IN THE ABOVE PICTURE HAVE NAMES WHICH BEGIN WITH fB"?
Young and old may join in the funall can particiDate-frd- m the tiniest child tn trMaiho
grandmother. No object is so small but that the poorest eyesight can see it Itability to find "IV words determines the prize you win. The most entertainini.
complicated rules. .

V; f

This great contest is being conducted by The StatesmanPublishing Co., Salem, Oregon, one of the largest and best
known publishing houses in Oregon. This Is your guarantee
that the prizes will be awarded with absolute fairness and
squareness to you and every other contestant. Frankly, it
is intended to introduce THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, Ore-
gon's greatest farm magszine, THE NORTHWEST POULTRY
JOURNAL, the leading poultry journal of the Pacific North-
west, end THE OREGON STATESMAN, Salem's foremost
dally newspaper. You may enter and win the best prizes
whether yon are a subscriber to any of these publications

; .
' '" ". t .

edge your entry in the contest we will register you la class A.
Remember that absolutely no subscriptions are required toqualify yoor entry la class A and that your entry will be
placed before the committee of final Judges when they eometo award the prizes in class A. However, If you are ambitious
and thrifty and would like to have an opportunity to win alarger prie as in classes B, C, or D, and inasmuch as we want
more readers to become acquainted with our splendid publica-
tions; therefore, when we acknowledge your entry In the con-
test and you know your standing for the prizes, we shall sendyou without cost a copy of our very latest Issues. ThenIn order to qualify your entry In class B, Class C, or Class D.you will be asked to assist us in carrying on this big Intro-
duction plan by showing jour copies to Just one friend orneighbor to qualify in class B, two friends er neighbors toqualify in class C. and only three friends or neighbors toqualify In class D." Just friends or neighbors who will ap-
preciate these really worth, while pubUcaHopa and want themto come to them regularly. Your friends can have any oneor an assortment of all our publications If they wish. Toocan easily fulfill this simple condition in a few minutes ofyour spare time and we wlU even send copies to each of your
friends If you wish. " ; , N

WIN THESE PRIZES
TABLE OF PROIPICTCTIE PTJZZLB CONTEST

or not and, moreover, you will neither be asked or expect-e-d
to take these magazines or spend a single penny of your

own money to compete.
Here is the idea: The Pacific Homestead la the oldest

and best farm magazine published in the Pacific Northwest,
Issued weekly, and has a very large number of readers. The
Northwest Poultry Journal is also very widely read and has

t the largest circulation of any magazine In its class published
west of Chicago. The Oregon Statesman is Salem's leading
newspaper, but our motto is "At least one of our magazines
In every home." We want more people to become acquainted
with these famous publications. Therefore, when we acknowl- -

HOW TO SEND YOUR SOLUTIONS '
Use only one side of the paper that contains the names

of the risible objects beginning with the letter "R" and put
your name and address (stating Mr.. Mrs. or Miss) In theupper right-han- d corner. If you wish to write anything butyour answers, use a separate sheet of paper.

Three independent Judges having no connection whatever
with this firm will award the prizes aad the answers naming
the largest number of visible objects In the above picture hav-
ing names which begin with "R" will be awarded the firstprise in class in which the answer is registered. . The answer
having the second best list of names will be awarded second
prize in the class In which it is registered and so on till the
fifteen prises have been awarded. Contestants must agree
to abide by the decision of the Judges.

This splendid offer will be good only for s limited time,
so send in your solution right away now to

PICTURE PUZZLE EDITOR.
THE STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO..

; SALEM, OREGON.

Class A
1st Prize..,. 120.09
2nd Prize.... 10.00
3rd Prize. .. 6.00
Jth -- Prize.... (.00
6th Prise.;.. 6.00
th Prise.... 6.00

7th. Prtze.... 6.00
8th Prize.. 2.00
th Prize;... 2.00

loth . Prise . . . s 2.00
llth Prise..-- , s 2.00 .

12th Prise.,,.. 1.00
lXth
Hth

Prize. j,, 1.00
Prize..,.
Prize....

1.00
nth 1.00

Class B
1100.00

60.00
40.00
26.00
16.00
10.00
--"7.6r

1.00
, 6.00

6.00
, .6.00

2. SO
2.60

.2.60
2.60

' Class C Class D
6200.00 1600.00
100.00 200.00

00.00 100.00
25.00 . 60.00
26.00 25.00
16.00 20.00
10.00 16.00

7.60 10.00
- 7.60 .. 10.00

7.60 10.00
7.60 10.00
6.00 7.60
6.00 t 7.60

V, 6.00 , T.60
6.00 - 7.604

reaideat for aerrice: Ietatutnrr attorney
ftmst firotamajar. PojUand, Crefioa,iiS sM --37. waero-
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